Margaret J. Orsi
February 3, 1928 - July 28, 2019

With great sadness we note the passing of Margaret Josephine Orsi on Sunday July 28,
2019.
Margaret, aged 91 was mother, grandmother and friend to many. Although, 91 her passing
is still too soon, still sad. It is hard to imagine life without her. What does help is
remembering how she lived.
She was born a Corvallis Girl! Attending grade, middle and high school here she
developed
lifelong dear friends. Corvallis would be the hub for a very active and adventure filled life.
Raised by wonderful parents, Hulda and Harlow Atwood, Margaret came of age during
WWII and her reaction to this tragedy was emboldened and adventurous. Life and the
world were things to be seized, explored and experienced! And she did. Like her mother
before her she joined Delta Gamma sorority, attended and graduated from Willamette
University, Class of 1950 with a degree in psychology. Her first job with Crown Zellerback
took her to San Francisco but she grew restless. She joined the State Department’s
Foreign Service and after a crash course in Italian in Washington DC, was stationed in
Bari and Florence. She was assigned a driver, and a maid who would lay out her clothes,
dress her and cook. Oh My! In true Margaret fashion she would frequently miss the driver
because she was late! An American girl in Italy in the 1950’s! Margaret took advantage of
time aboard making several side trips including one to England to catch Queen Elizabeth’s
coronation. Most importantly though Margaret went on a chance blind date and met our
father Vincenzo Orsi, an engineering student. Margaret was embraced by the Orsi family
and after a courtship of 5 years she and Vincenzo were married in the Pitti Palace in
Florence. They wanted to have children and thought America would give
them the best chance, so, they hopped on a steamer and landed in New York, driving
cross
country to Corvallis.
Margaret and Vincenzo would have 4 children living in Hillsboro, Albany and Corvallis.
Margaret was a stay at home mom while Vincenzo worked. The family was loving, vibrant

and happy. Tragically Vincenzo died in 1972 and Margaret, now a widower with 4 kids
aged 10-13 had to make big adjustments. In 1969 she found work at Linn Benton
Community College, an upstart at that time. She would work there 21 years retiring in
1991 serving in several capacities from library clerk to secretary to the president and
became known as Mother Margaret. Often a pioneer she started the College’s recycling
program. Her adventurous spirit expressed itself as she became devoted to several
causes from Volkswalks to protest movements. She was part of women’s changing roles
and was complicated because she still needed help turning a screw driver.
Margaret never “settled” into retirement. She loved her Otter Rock Beach cabin. She was
active in several book, support and women’s groups, and her community causes. She
traveled extensively riding elephants in India, walking the Great Wall of China at 62,
parasailing in Mexico, getting her first tattoo at 75, riding a hot air balloon ride at 80. In all,
she explored over a dozen countries. She started when ship travel was common and the
airplanes had propellers. Her last plane ride was in 2016 for her granddaughters college
graduation. She made the impossible seem possible. She wanted her family gathered for
every holiday and she loved parties. We even celebrated her 91st birthday with hats and
streamers!
In the early 2000 Margaret found love again. She was reunited with a man she had met 50
years before in San Francisco. Back then he proposed but she said no and set off for Italy.
In 2001 on a lark she wrote him a letter and they reconnected and had several good years
together until his passing. At his service his daughter with evident gratitude, publicly
thanked Margaret for “giving my dad the 10 best years of his life”. Of this, I have no doubt.
She had a way.
Margaret had fun and enjoyed life. She loved her family and friends. She befriended all
kinds of people with varying creeds, ages and persuasions. She always had a curious
nature and interest in people, their stories and the world. She was friends with her kids
friends, often being a surrogate mother/mentor. She always wanted to be updated about
their lives and corresponded directly with several. Margaret’s humor, enthusiasm, thirst for
knowledge, curiosity, charm and grace touched many and made her an important part of
people’s lives.
Her relationships were special and meaningful whether friendships since childhood or
caregivers who helped her the last six months. These many relationships were the result
of
Margaret’s unique presence. She truly connected with people and our family never
stopped
growing because mom befriended so many over the years. She was one of a kind and will
be missed.

A celebration of life is being held on Saturday August 24, 2019, 2-6pm at the Hanson
Country Inn, 795 SW Hanson Street, Corvallis Oregon 97333. Margaret had well over 150
causes to which she regularly donated. In lieu of gifts/flowers please consider making a
donation to your favorite cause in her name.
We welcome your stories, photos or memories to share at the gathering. If unable to
attend
please feel free to send your memories to us. C/O Lewis and Kathy Orsi 2215 NW 13th St
Corvallis Oregon 97330, or email at orsix4@gmail.com.
She is survived by her children, Lewis (Kathy), Barbara, Stephen, grandchildren Nick and
Kate, Sister-in-Law Karen Atwood, Nieces Vickie Atwood and Traci Atwood (Bob). She
was preceded in death by her husband Vincenzo Orsi, daughter Catherine Orsi, parents
Harlow and Hulda Atwood, brother Harlow Jr “Bub” Atwood.

Events
AUG
24

Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 06:00PM

Hanson Country Inn
795 SW Hanson Street, Corvallis, OR, US, 97333

Comments

“

I am so sorry to miss the memorial today. I was Margaret's house cleaner, and
working for her was always a highlight of my week. She was my favorite client, hands
down. She was incredibly thoughtful, always asking how I'd been or inquiring about
my partner's progress in grad school. In spite of her age, she was sharp as a tack
and remarkably modern. She took good care of herself and was in great shape, but
one of the things I liked most was the incredible density of cookie crumbs I
vacuumed from around her chair every two weeks. It made me happy to imagine this
petite, elegant woman sitting in her recliner eating huge quantities of cookies. She
was a warm and lovely human being, and I will never forget her. She is an inspiration
to me of how to age well, surrounded by friends and family, and plenty of sweets.

Giana Bernardini - August 24, 2019 at 03:35 PM

“

Thank you for sharing your memories Giana. They brought a huge smile to my face. You
were very dear to her. I’m glad Lew and I got a chance to meet you.
Kathy Orsi - August 30, 2019 at 11:47 AM

“

Margaret made everything and everyone more fun and relaxed. I remember going
camping with her and her kids and my Mom and me. She was like having another kid
around to hang out with. I know my Mom always spoke highly of her and enjoyed her
friendship since junior high.
Joan Thomas
Daughter to Marge Wright

Joan Thomas - August 23, 2019 at 04:45 PM

“

Thank you Joan. I am Kathy, Margaret’s daughter-in-law. I’ll share your memories with Lew.
Margaret loves your mother very much. She frequently mentioned her.
Kathy Orsi - August 30, 2019 at 11:53 AM

“

Dear Orsi family. I am so sorry for your loss. Margaret was a wonderful, intelligent
woman who was a joy to be around. She will be sorely missed by all who knew her.
Jacquelyn Sinelli

Jacquely Sinelli - August 15, 2019 at 07:15 AM

“

Thank you for your kind words Jacquelyn. May I ask how you knew Margaret?
Kathy Orsi( daughter-in-law)
Kathy Orsi - August 30, 2019 at 11:56 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

DeMoss-Durdan Funeral Home and Crematory - August 12, 2019 at 06:47 PM

“

Jerri Stinson lit a candle in memory of Margaret J. Orsi

Jerri Stinson - August 04, 2019 at 12:08 AM

“

In 1969 when I joined the LBCC staff as an administrator Margaret became my first
secretary and truly ran my office and helped me become a better team member,
Many years later she applyed for the position of secretary to the college president,
When Ray Needham, the president at the time, asked me if she was up to the job I
reluctantly said that she would truly do a good job and more importantly everyone on
the campus would love his office. She was one of the most positive, gracious, and
fun people to be around and I missed her being in my office. I truly regret that I did
not stay in contact over the years.. Bob Miller

Robert Miller - August 01, 2019 at 08:53 PM

“

Thank you for sharing your memories Bob. It’s so nice to read that others appreciated
Margaret’s wonderful spirit just as much as we did. I know she had some great times at
LBCC and formed some wonderful friendships.
Kathy( Margaret’s daughter-in-law)
Kathy Orsi - August 30, 2019 at 12:05 PM

“

I’m very sorry to learn of Margaret’s passing. We met in 2013 at a grievance support
workshop and continued to meet periodically for the next few years. She was a smart
& lovely woman whose friendship helped me cope with losing my husband much too
early.

Loretta Rielly - August 01, 2019 at 04:28 PM

“

Thank you for sharing your kind words. I remember Margaret mentioning you and that she
enjoyed spending time with you.
Kathy (Margaret’s daughter-in-law)
Kathy Orsi - August 30, 2019 at 12:00 PM

